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M. i

Earl of SHAFTSBURY
this ^th. of fnJy^ \6So.

From TqmTell-Troth a Downright Englifhman.

JV^ Lord,

IH-A^'e
livtd to (ee your Lord(hip Great as well as Popular, and a ftout Aflertor

o^ the Trotejiant Religion and Intereft. Wherefore to your Lordlbiphave I

thought fit, in this time of danger to our native Countrey, to lay before you
the great Mifchiefs that both the Monarchy and Trotefiant Religion do fuffer,

in refpeft of the prefent Defigns of 'Papifi and Cotfjmomvealths-man : And when I

have difcover'd to your Lordlhip their Intrigues, as far as my ftrift (crutiny and
(earch into them ("befides Tjlficient Teftimonies from others truely informed^ have
fatisficd me, I hope we fhal! take fuch adequate Meafuresfrora them, to fatisfie both
your Loidfhip and this Kingdom, that Ruine and Defblation will come fvvift on us,

Confufion and every evil Work, if fome fpeedy Remedy be not inftantly propofed

i)y.the Wildom of the great Councel of this Nation.

A And firft, my Lord, Your Lordftiip will ple^fe to give me leave to mak« a Paral-

•lel, between the part Ad-ions of the defigning men before and after 1641. to the

4iappy Reftoiation of the Ring, by it I (hail be able to fatisfie your Loidfbip, that

wh;it was then dcfigned and etfefted upon the Perfon of the late King, Church oiEng-
ijhd^ and Government, were the refults of fuch pernicious Counlels and Defigns, as

lare now hatching by thefe Sons of Belial, to the prefent difturbance, if not ruineof
^OuT fiourifhing Church and Kingdoms.

--'Now 'tis obvious to all that have had any knowledge of the late Tranfaftionsbe-

'forer 1640. and after, that the Tapli feeing our Church fo well guarded with purity

oFDoftrine and Faith, with innocent Ceremonies, to defend her from the Invafien

-of flovenly and difhonourable worRiipping of the great God •, as well alio to avoid

theSuperftition and Foppery of the Worlhipof the Church of Reme. Behold what
Emiflarics were there fent our, and with what Cloathing to deceive ^ the Tuntav

muft be drawn in to make an outcry againft Canons, Ceremonies, and vvhattver v\-as

•en}oyned by Law in the Worfhipof God muiihe j^^.tuhnffjan, at leafl it muff be

-(aid unlawfully impofed on their tender Confcience^. From lowing thcfe Doftrjnes,

'the poor and the ignorant were taught to believe Bifhops to be the very Limbs ofyf«-

'tiihriU, and Superftition and Idolatry brought by them into the Chu:c"i ; and !x\:\-

ny worthy Patriots, fuchas'Pr;«, Ba^tvoick.^ and Burtofz, Sec. would fm ell Popery
and Superffition in Gown, Surplice, Crofs in Baptifm, worfhipping God towards the

Eaff, (a primitive Cuftomintiie Church of God) d^c then pubUfh to the World the

-^reat care they had to bring things to a due Reformation both in Church and State.

'But behold the confeqiience of this Uaderjaking ^ they had no fboner gone about to
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• i-i-iermine the Chnrcb of Etrgland, but then 'twas fit time to call in queftion too the

;>.]:lc.-iriiages of State, and to be luie Archbilhop Laud, who was the mod eminent

AllertOi. or" the Flights of the Church, and as true a 'troteUarit as ever Jived, muft be

i\± (irrt mjn cryed down by the Teachers and the Rabble, for being Popifhly incli-

ned, or ratht^rfor being a 'J^apifi, and muft be butcher d too for that fuppofition 5

by his death ended the Tranquillity ofthe once fiourifning Church of Evgland : Thus
far had i apijlh^nd in hand with tanatick Rage and Zeal triumphed over us. But

afcer iiiis, iwas not enough to bring our Church low, but we muft yet go higher-

well ! What encouragement has the liing given to 'Fapi^s of late, by preferring them

t'> Places of great confequence in the Government, fuch as were Strafford^ Sec.

—

Thefc PerfoHb, av thofe, muft be removed lor evil Counfellors, or we thall have no

Peace in our ^(rael •, accordingly our zcaloui Teachers lent their Difciples abroad in

all Avenues of the City, to cry down evil Counftllors, for that their defignwas to

bring in Popcrv, and deftroy Liberty, ay the Liberty ofthe Subjeci. And then for-

footh Ship-money, fa huge burden to what we have felt lince) was (agz'ind Mag-
na, iharw indeed ever) thing in the Government found fault with, as either Po-

pilh'y or Ai bitraily inclin'd, then cry out for Reformation, Reformation. And when
for Peace-fike, our good King had granted many of their unreafonable Demands,

and had de'iver'd to their Fury innocent Bloud, to prevent, as he thought, theftied-

ding much more, yet would not their Rage ftop here, but at laft Ring, Church, and

all brought to deftruftion, by the moft horrid Rebellion and Villany, as can Icarce be

paralcird in any Kingdom in the World in all its circumftances.

And now, mv Lord, one would think, that this pretended glorious Reformation,

fhould have produced fbrae Settlement by this time to the tottering Kingdom: No
truly

t,
we found nothing butScft Ipringing out of Seft, and they that once prayed

and fought together againlt the Peace of the Kingdom in one Body, and as it Were,

under one denomination, are prefently dwindled into many little Parties and Saint-

ftiips, and every one crying to his Neighbour, 1 am holyer than thou art •, fb that from

^tapiil fprung Tnritan, from 'Furitan Fresbyterian, from 'i'resbyterian Indeperdent^

from thence Jnabaptifts, Antinomiahs, Fifth-Monarchifis, Sweet Singers hi Jfrael^

Quakers, hUggletontjKs, and the Lord knows what, till by and through the Incnn-

iiancy of iheir Perfons and Judgements, and the various Frekes of the feveral Hu-

mours, all was reduced to a Chaos 5 fo that neither a fingle Ufurper, nor a Parlia-

ment without a King, nor Committee of Safety, nor Keepers of the Liberties, or

Councels of Officers, and Strength of Arms, could produce any Quiet , till God
wonderfully reftored Him, whole undoubted Right it was to fivay the Sceptre of

thefe Kingdoms. And thus, my Lord, I have in (hort given your Lordftiip an Ac-

count of what has been aftcd in thofe Times : Let me now crave leave further to

make the Parallel with the prefcnt Times -, and therein if I refleft on /bmc of the

bufie and dtfigning men, I hope I (hall not break the Laws of Decorum, becaufe

things are brought to that Crifis, that if an honeft EngliJJ) Heart will not now
fpeak home to the purpofc, (for ought I can fee) he may evermore hold his peace.

Well then, my Lord, Do we not now perceive as clear as the Sun at Noon day,

that the lame Men, or Men of the fame Principles are again hard at work to under-

mine, and deftroy both our Church and State too? What divided Interefts andFa-

ft'ons have there been for Seven Years laft paft, and more, to bring the Ring and

Oovernours into difgrace, by frequent Clubs at CofFee-houfes and Taverns, on

purpofe to break the Bonds of Unity among us. From thefe Places, and Sinks of

Sedition and Rebellion, have there not been many of a higher form^ who through

Diicontenr, or love«of Fa(^ion, and change of Government, or for not being con-

tinued or preferr'd to the Higheft and moft Honourable Places therein, have endea-

voured all they can to breed Ditferences between the Two Houfes of Parliament,

by



by throwing in forr.e little matter with a Ball oF Contention at the end on*t^ pur^
pofely to hinder the profecution of what Ihould tend to the advancement of the
Publick WeaJ ^ And what can be more plain, than that fuch Defigns wtre like tfiiole

of 1641. Since, bccau(e the Bitliops would not herd with Coramon-weairh-menslh-
tertfts, (Vet my Lord, I do believe the Bifliops are as prudent Men, and can' a? well
tell the nature of an Oath, together with the Defign as well as the Conf(:c|Utnce
thereof,) as any States-man 1 know of in the Kingdom, let them pretend to what
they Willi And befides, lam fure their Intereft 15 Co interwoven in the Monarchy
of England, that neither 'Popery, nor any other Intereft befides that of their own
Church as eftablifhed by Law, can any ways prelerve them, unlefs thev will all as

one Man fall down and Wor(hip the great Image, and be all things to all men, that
they may be fure to get fomeihing, as many (my Lord) pretended Famous States-

men have done in the (everal Changes of Government in thefe Kingdoms;, Cbut that
is not to befuppo(ed of them.) fince they would not, or did ever joyn with any
fuch Intereft as opposed Church or States and thus how did both City and Country^
C^abs, and Coffee-hou(es ring, that the BiQiops were the only oppofers of the true*
Interertof the Kingdom, and the great occafion why Juftice could not be done citl

Capital and Notorious Offenders- This, my Lord, is a true fpice of old 1641. and
Your Lordfbip cannot but obferve, that it hath brought the Bifhops into fufpiiion

with the Vulgar fort^, that they are driving on the TopiJJj T'cfign, and that there.ii"

not above Two Trotejiant Bifhops amongft them all, as thev give out. ;
'' '^

'\^i
^

Well, but this will not do yet ^ 'tis not fblong fince Land was murder'd,' arkf'

Strafford : People llifficiently fmarted under Covenanting Reformers, and Artny-i-'

Saints, and 'tis not eafy to play the fame Game over again the fame way ^ and this-

the DeGgning Men fee, and lb are faid to have other Artifices to rend the Covertt-

ment in pieces, and reduce it to its former Chaos or Defigned Common »vealth
i" So

that if neither difquieting or dividing Parliaments, nor fecret combining Clybs againft

Great Minifters of State, nor a feeming wearinds of the Monarchy of England, noif

di^racing the Governours of the Church, nor fufpiticnof Toperjy and the inttod'tii;

cing thereof, will do the bulinefs to exafperate the People, as in 1641. v. hy truly*

then comes forth a 'F L C T full of Tre^fm and "Topery-^ thtn forfboth the D. rljuft'

needs be the Foundation of this T^amn^blc i lot, and the Difcoverers (v^'h6 no doubt
have been blefled Inflrumcnts to fave us at this time from the Paw of Antichrifl*,^'

mu(\ be revered as Demy-Gods among the Vulgar, but more efpecially among '^he

Precious Independunt and y^nabaptifi. Faftion ; But not to reflefl- on the Kings Evi-

dence, for no doubt defervedly did thole fuifer who were condernntd by thejuOidC

of our Laws, and many more delervedlv may thar have had a hand in that perrn-:,

cious and Bloody Dtfign againft His Majefties Sacred Perfon and" Go.Vernment,, ' lit-

this Hurly Burly what a Confufion did it bring the Kingdom into.? How did it n&-

ceflitate the King to Pioiogue and Adjourn, }ea, and JjiflolveParlianbents from titue

to time? when he could not butfodo for the prefervation of the Pea'c^e of the King-

dom, and defeating the Defigns both ofPopifh and Self-defigning''Mtn\vho fought

to difturb it; and fo apparent this v^as, that no Loyal Heart btit trembled at it:

Then again forfoothall milcarriages of this nature muft be attributed -to the Dafid,

his Party, and given out bv the Deligning Men, that no Parliaments Ihould ever fijt'

again, but all would be Arbitrary, arid accordingly Guards muflbe doubled'tb 'de-

fend us fiom yeffiits, and Fopery, and this Bugbear o^ Arbitrary Gcv:rnment. Now
in the name of Machia.vel where are we goinq; next > Oh! cries the firft and.def:g^•

eft among the Defigners, Let us buv keep off the King from Parliaments till his Re-
venue will not-anfwer the Cnarge of the Crown, and put him into the condition

his Father of BlefTed Memory wjs, that he will be neceflitated to call one, then he

ihaU be obliged to redrefs ail the Grievances, hang all Timers, ("provided they be

nonG



none but fuch as are Top}(!}ly inclinedJ puni(h Church Offenders, and Saint Perfe-

cutors i then (hall he be obhged to hearken to every thing we ftiall propofe aboijt

the Succejjio'ih Then we (ball be able to make our own terms withjiim^ either wg
"

will have AL or we will know why > Wc will have one Black. Box ox oihtv found ,

wherein the Writing is that will prove what we would ha%e Legitimate^ and Snc-

:

cefjpr to the Crown, in oppofition to Royall'ord, and whatever Demonftrations fnall

be to the contrary, provided it efttdually hinders, and deprives the known, true ,

and Latefid Succe/jor that's 'Fopiply affected ^ and we will never leave Clubbing nor

Meeting, till we have effected this, maugre all former Dellgns by Topif/) Counceli, or

'P'rotejiwts whatfoever.
^ ,. , . i ,r r u xt •

Indeed my Lord, it were to be wilht for the quiet ana welfare or the Nation,

that thefe, and fuch like Defigns were laid afide, and every one fludy to do his own

bufinels, to obey wholforaLaws, then to truft again to newLaw-raakers : For my
part. My Lord, I wonder what it is thefc Men would have, if they think that ever

Toplry or Jrbitrary Government can govern in this Kingdom, then they have rea-

fbn to be thus conccrn'd : But my Lord, though I am a plain old EugliJIi-man^ I

can fee as far it may be as one that lees kC^--, and I proteft, my Lord, that after

having read over abundance of fuch ware as little jmlrejv Marvel's Unhoopable

Jfjt and ToUty, and the Independent Comment amongft it, together with the Growth

of Topery, &C. as alfo the Naked Truth, Treatifes ab Ht Trench Interefis^ and the Suc-

cejjion ofthe Crown, and all this buftle they have made amnngft us. To fay the truth,

my Lord, I amTor^i tell Troth, and between your Lordlhip and I, Ido not beliexe

there')* any need of fuch Books, or any fuch Jealoufies i for in Gods Name, what caii

preftrve us, but being zealous for our Religion, and obedient fo our Superiors? and

what can preferye them, but the Love of their SubjeiSs, and governing according to

the Laws they have made, and are oblig'd to maintain ? and for my part, I don't fee

any Invafion ofLiberty & Property as they term it j I fee indeed a fort ofmen, will be

always reftlefs and buzzing the vulgar Ear with ftrange Fears and Jealoufies, which

tends to nothing but deflru(^ion both of Prince and People. Truly, my Lord, ("your

Lordfhip being a Perfon offuch eminent Parts, and having known moftof the pub-

Ikk Humours of this Land and People this 40 years^ I think your Lordfhip Vv-ould do

well to find out forae of thele Underminers of the publick Peace of the Kingdom,

that meet in Taverns, and other pubHck Houfes , and by your ftrong Arguments.

convince them, that this is not the way to bring about their Defigns, whatfoever

mixture of Councels they may have^ And fince your Lordfhip lives in that great

City wherein thefe Pcrfons are faid to refide, Your Lordfhip would fend them fuch

uaqueftionable Rules to walk by, as may tend to the fccuring of the peace of the

Kingdom, rooting out all Jealoufies and Fears o{ Topery and Arbitrary Gimernment^

A^ alfb to endeavour to fix them to the old ways of Loyalty and Obdedience,

Tvhich are the only paths of Peace to dwell in : Then fhall we fee that 'twill be our

Imerefts (whatever we imagine Liberty and Property to be,> to promote the Ho-i

nour of God, and the Religion of this Kingdom as cftablilhed by Law, to Honour

a'nd obey the King according to the Laws, to love one another as Men and Chrifti-

ans, and to lay all our Heads, Hearts and Hands together to fupport the fame. My
Lord., I fhall now conclude this long Epiftle without any other Complement, than

that I am,
Tonr LerdJIiJps Mojl Humble Servant^ -

ffiltr. the pth. ,

«Tiu]yi68o, fom TdUroth.










